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57 
Immunophenotypic and Intracellular 
Cytokine Profile of Indian Patients with 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus-Infected and 
-Uninfected Patients with Tuberculosis 
A. Wanchu*, A. Bhatnagar, J. Tatreja, S. Sapra, 
R Suresh. PGIMER, Chandi~arh, India 
Background: Tubercutosis (TB) occurs in more than 
50% of HIV infected Indian patients. There is (ittte 
information regarding intracettutar cytokine profite 
of (ymphocytic subsets among these individuats. 
Objectives: This study was carried out to deter- 
mine the immunophenotypic and intracettutar cy- 
tokine profite of our patients with HIV/TB coinfec- 
tion. 
Methods: 15 patients with HIV/TB coinfection and 
15 each with TB atone and heatthy individuats were 
studied. Immunophenotypic anatysis and intracet- 
(utar cytokines were measured using appropriate 
antibodies on a flowcytometer. 
Results: CD3 percentage did not differ significantty 
in the three groups. CD4:CD8 ratio was reversed 
among patients with TB and HIV/TB. CD19 and 
CD25 were present on fewer cetts of heatthy in- 
dividuats but this was not statisticatty significant. 
Significantty higher percentage of cetts of patients 
with TB and HIV/TB were CD69 positive. IL-10, 
IFN gamma and TNF atpha revers are significantty 
reduced in the CD4+ ce((s of patients with HIV/TB 
when compared with those with TB and heatthy 
individua(s. In CD8+ ce((s of patients with HIV/TB, 
revers of IL-10 are tower and TNF atpha higher 
when compared with the other two groups. IL-2 
producing cetts were not significantty different in 
any of the above subsets. Monocytes in individuats 
with HIV/TB had significant(y higher IL-6 and TNF 
atpha. 
Conclusions: T hetper cetts among patients with 
HIV/TB have significantty tower cytokine produc- 
tion. T suppressors and monocytes patients pro- 
duce more TNF atpha. These findings may be sig- 
nificant in view of recent attempts to treat HIV/TB 
coinfected patients with anti-TNF therapy. 
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Vascular Endothelial Cells Enhance HIV-1 
Replication in CD4+ Memory T Cells and Provide 
their Apoptosis Resistance 
S.V. Boichuk*, M.V. Makarova, I.G. Mustafin. 
Republic AIDS Center, Kazan, Russia 
Background: We have discovered that vascutar en- 
dothetiat cetts (ECs) can provide the HIV-reptication 
in memory CD4+ T-[ymphocytes in a Nef-dependent 
manner. We have atso demonstrated that non- 
protiferating and minimatty activated T-cetts are 
the sources of HIV-1 reptication in EC/T-cett cut- 
ture. Moreover, productivety infected T-cetts in 
EC/T-cett cutture exhibited the resistance to apop- 
totic cett death. Conversety, the bystander un- 
infected T-cetts exhibited the increased apopto- 
sis numbers even in cuttures infected by deriva- 
tive strain of HIV, containing the detetion of nef 
gene (Nef-). In contrast to EC/T-cett cutture, in 
PHA-treated peripherat brood mononuctear cetts 
(PBMCs) and HIV-1 permissive ce[[ [ines (CEMx174 
and CEM-GFP) apoptosis occurred predominantty in 
HIV-infected cetts and uninfected bystander T-cetts 
exhibited the restricted possibitities to undergo 
apoptosis. The detetion of nef gene (Nef-) did 
not substantiatty influence on HIV-reptication and 
apoptosis resistance of productivety infected cetts 
in PHA-treated PBMCs and cett tines. Since there 
is an emerging body of evidence indicating that 
cytokines are abte to promote HIV-1 reptication in 
T-cetts with minima( effects on their phenotype, 
cett cycte and differentiation state, we proposed 
that apoptosis resistance of high virat producers in 
EC/T-cett cutture coutd be clue to their activation 
state. 
Methods: To determine if bystander (cytokine- 
mediated) mode( was operative in EC/T-cett cut- 
ture, we evatuated the effects of cytokines (IL-2, 
6, 7, 15, TNF-atpha) on promoting resting T-cett 
infection of HIV-1 and apoptosis susceptibi[ity of 
productivety infected and bystander T-cetts. 
Results: We demonstrated that onty IL-7 treated 
resting T-cetts become productivety infected and 
demonstrated the apoptosis resistance. Anti-lL-7 
mAbs in EC/T-cett cutture atso decreased HIV-1 
